Route 7—School St. / Raynham

Trips Serving Taunton High School
- 6:50 AM Outbound to THS ---------- Arrives at THS 7:12 AM
- 2:05 PM Inbound to GATRA Terminal — Departs THS at 2:05 PM
- 5:40 PM Inbound to GATRA Terminal — Departs THS at 5:40 PM

Delayed Start / Early Release Trips
- 9:30 AM Outbound to THS ---------- Arrives at THS 9:50 AM
- 12:00 PM Inbound to GATRA Terminal — Departs THS at 12:15 PM

New schedules for the above routes can now be downloaded from GATRA’s website.
www.gatra.org For bus information call 508-823-8828
Si usted desea traducir esto en Español, por favor llame 508-824-1367 o jchaves@srpedd.org
Se você preferir esto traduzido em Português, por favor ligue 508-824-1367 o jchaves@srpedd.org
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